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President of GA: Riccardo Hadei (Deledda Mnternatonal School)
Nnder Secretary General: Nm�erto Costa Broccardi (Liceo Scientico Statale G.D.”Cassini”)

Introducton
Tais document is aimed at providing a compreaensive, complete and exaaustng reference about
Rules of Procedure for GeMUN events student ofcersr All tae rules and tae artcles reported below
aave been writen in accordance to THIMUN Rules of Procedurer In tae frst part of tae document
taere will be a complete secton describing guidelines for caairing a commitee session at GeMUNr
Tae second secton, instead, will contain all Rules of Procedure taat must be observed during debate
sessions wita regard to motons, points, speecaes and so onr

Secton 1: Gudde dnesi for chadrdn
Chadrdn dn a conference:
Tae Caairman does more taan ensuring taat tae debate is orderly proceeding and taat tae
conference develops in tae correct wayr He/Sae is tae leader of tae conference and its embodimentr
“Caairmansaip” is tae art of managing meetngsr Tae Caairman of an Internatonal Conference is
its presiding ofcer, tae individual wao aas accepted tae duty of managing tae conference and all
tae situatons taat are related to itr
Tae formal and procedural roles and responsibilites of tae Caair are based on ensuring taat tae
business of tae conference is conducted in an efcient manner and in accordance wita tae Rules of
Procedurer
Tae Caairman must:
• Treat all delegates equally and impartallyy
• Not saowing to be taking sides in a contentous issuey
• Recognize delegates from all over tae room, tae back corners and tae frst few rows tend to
be overseenr

Opendn the conference:
Tae Caairman should arrive early before tae scaeduled start of eaca session of tae conferencer
After tae appointed startng tme, waenever tae Caairman considers taere are enouga delegates in
tae room, ae/sae calls tae aouse to come to order, greets tae delegates, introduces aer/aimself and
declares tae debate openr

Tdme Mana ement:
• Have one stopwatca/normal watca always available for caairing (not provided by GeMUN)
in order to keep track of tae tmey
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• Constantly caeck taat tae tmeline is met and if it is not, take remedial actons suca as
reducing tae numbers of speecaes and/or cancel/allow a saorter breakr
• Being vigilant against anytaing taat migat tareaten to use up tme unproductvelyy
• Tae Caair aas tae duty to ensure taat a conference completes its agenda in tae scaeduled
tme and taat all delegatons aave aad an opportunity to deliver taeir speecar

Atmosiphere:
1r Tae atmospaere of tae Conference is anotaer factor to be managed by tae Caairr
As long as tais remains positve and constructve, conference is willing to be acaieving its
objectves expeditouslyr You’re suggested to start wita a strict and extremely serious caairingsstyle
to set tae rigat debatng toner If everytaing runs well, taen start loosening upr However, stay serious
at all tmes, you are tae rolesmodel for tae delegatesr
2r Admit errors! Say: “Tae Caair stands corrected” and proceed wita furtaer businessr Do not
extensively discuss decisions or errors wita delegates, explain taem clearly, and move onr

Co-operaton wdth co-Chadr:
• Always 2 people caairing (if cosCaair needs to type up a resoluton, taen ask for tae
President or one of tae SGs to sit in wita you)y
• One person caairs, otaer one does administratve business (amendments, notes, etcr)y
• Never contradict eaca otaer in public, complement eaca otaer, and aelp eaca otaer waen
necessaryy
• Divide caairing tme fairly between coscaairsy
• Discuss caairing style before debatey

Admdndsitratve Staf:
1r Get to know your Admin Staf before tae start of business
2r Discuss everytaing (votng, notespassing, especially sortng your notes out, etcr) before tae
debate aas started
3r Cooperate wita taem, and make sure taey feel appreciated!
4r Taank taem at tae end of eaca day, and give taem a round of applause
5r If tae Admin Staf is not cosoperatve and efcient, report taem to tae Heads of Adminr

1. Opendn by the Chadr, Ro Ca , Drawdn up the A enda
Tae Caair frst gives a saort introductory statement, welcoming all delegates and introducing
bota aimself and ais fellow Coscaairsr After tais, a roll call will be aeld (usually by tae cos
caair)r Tae (cos)caair reads out tae names of tae delegatons taat are supposed to be
present (in alpaabetcal order)r Delegatons taat are indeed present respond by calling out
‘present!’, remind tae delegates to say so waen taeir name is calledr Waen tae roll call is
fnisaed, tae Caair informs tae assembly about tae forum’s agenda and scaedule for taat
dayr Please note taat a percentage of at least two tairds of tae aouse aas to be present in
order to take any decisionr
Standard Parase:
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Caair: Iouse please come to order. Delegates we will now start roll call, when your country
name is called please raise your placard high and say present.
Then, the housie wd enter dnto obbydn tme df preddcted. The chadrsi wd siet tme and wd
carry out busidnesisi re ated to formsi.
2. Readdn out the operatve c ausiesi of the resio uton
Standard Parase:
Caair: We will now discuss the resoluton on the queston of (HOPMC), su�mitted �y
(DELEGAHMO ). Hhe Chair would like to call upon the main su�mitter of the resoluton to read
out the operatie clauses. (DELEGAHMO ), the foor is yours.

After tais, tae submiter reads out tae operatve clausesr
3. Settin debate tme
Waen setng debate tme, tae Caairs aave to consider taat tae maximum taat can be
imposed dsi of 1 hour.

Standard Parase:
Caair: Hhank you, (name of delegaton). Hhe Chair sets a de�ate tme of 41 minutes of open
de�ate. All delegates haie a right to request the foor at any point in tme during the de�ate.
( ame of delegaton), you haie the foor.

4. The de e ate de dversi a sipeech
Following tais, tae delegate wao aas just read out tae operatve clauses delivers a speecar
He
fnisaes by indicatng waetaer ae is open to points of informatonr

You saould taen ask tae delegate:

Standard Parases:
Does the delegate open himself/herself to points of informaton?
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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Ms the delegate open to points of informaton?
Some frequently used ways for a delegate to indicate ae is willing to answer questons are
tae
following:
“I am open to point of informatonr”
“I am open to pointsr”

Tae Caair can respond by saying:
Standard Parase:
Caair: Hhank you iery much. Hhe speaker has indicated that he is open to points (of
informaton). Are there any points in the Iouse?

Important aere is, taat delegates do not yet raise taeir placards before you aave fnisaed
your
questonr Ask delegates to lower taeir placards untl you ask taem to, otaerwise don’t
recognize
taose delegatonsr
Furtaermore you may in one tme call on multple delegatons to rise to a point of
informaton
Standard Parase:
Caair: Hhis will come from (3 delegatons) you haie �een recognized, please approach a
microphone in that order

Tais aas tae advantage taat you save tme for delegates to approaca a micropaone,
especially useful in larger commissions, aowever often tae taird delegate aas tae similar
queston as tae frst delegate
5. Ansiwerdn podntsi of dnformaton and yde ddn the foor
Sometmes, tae delegate aolding tae eoor is willing to answer multple points of
informatonr
Usually, tae Caair allows tae speaker to answer a maximum of taree pointsr After taat ae
asks tae delegate to yield tae eoor back to tae caair, or also to anotaer delegatonr Tae
following lines can be frequently aeard:
Standard Parases:
Caair: Hhank you iery much. Mn the interest of the de�ate, M would like to ask you to yield the
foor either �ack to the Chair or to another delegaton.
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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Hhank you. Due to tme restraints, M would like to ask you to yield the foor �ack to the Chair.

Tae delegate usually complies wita tae Caair’s requestr However, ae aas to do so explicitly:

Standard Parases:
“ I yield tae eoor back to tae Caairr”
If ae does not yield tae eoor explicitly, tae Caair asks aim to do so:
Caair: Please yield the foor �ack to the Chair.
If tae delegate aas yielded tae eoor back to tae caair, it is up to tae Caair to enttle a new
delegate to speak:
Caair: Hhe foor is once again open. Are there any delegatons wishing to deliier a speech in
faiour or against? (please raise placards now)
Tae procedure described under 4 and 5 is repeated several tmes, allowing multple speakers
to take tae eoor, deliver a speeca and answer to points of informatonr
6. Interruptonsi: podntsi
Several points can be distnguisaed: point of informaton
point of informaton to the Chair
point of order
point of personal priiilege
point of parliamentary enquiry
Of taese points, only one can interrupt a speeca: tae point of personal privilege (only waen
it
pertains to tae audibility of tae speeca!)r All otaer points are out of order during a speecar
If a point of personal privilege is used during a speeca, tae Caair can react in two diferent
ways:
Standard Parases:
If tae Caair is not certain taat tae point refers to tae audibility of tae speeca:
Caair: ( ame of delegaton), does your point pertain to the audi�ility of the speech?

(If tae delegate denies tais, tae Caair replies wita “M am sorry, your point is out of order
during the speech”r If, on tae otaer aand, tae delegate confrms, tae Caair responds wita
opton 2 described below)
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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If tae Caair is certain taat tae point refers to tae audibility of tae speeca:
Caair: Your point is well taken. Could the house please come to order / could the honora�le
delegate speak up?

All otaer points can only be used after tae speaker aas fnisaed ais speecar In general,
delegates use a point by saoutng out tae name of tae pointy for example:
♦ Point of parliamentary enquiry!
Tae Caair can react in two diferent mannersr
1r Tae Caair overrules tae point:
Caair: All points are out of order at this point in tme.
OR Your point is out of order.
OR Hhere will �e no points or motons at this point in tme.
OR Oierruled.
2r Tae Caair allows tae delegate to make tae pointr For tae sake of clarity, tae Caair frst
repeats tae name of tae point:
Caair: Hhere is a point of parliamentary enquiry in the house. ( ame of delegaton), you
haie �een recognized.
For points taat are clearly out of order or deemed so by tae caair, ae/sae may respond:
Caair: Thank you for your point. M am afraid, howeier, that the this point is out of order at
this tme
If tae delegate uses tae wrong point, tae Caair entertains it anyaowr He does, aowever,
correct tae delegate:
Caair: Hhank you for your point. Ioweier, you should actually haie used the (name of point).
M
kindly request you to use the correct point in future situatons like this.
7. Interruptonsi: motonsi
Several motons can be distnguisaed: Moton to (waatever comes to mind)
Uoton to extend de�ate tme
Uoton to moie the preiious queston
(= moton to moie to the next phase)
Uoton to go into tme against
Uoton to reiote (= to change the iote)
Uoton to ta�le the resoluton (2)
(0) Tais moton needs a twostairds majority to be carriedr
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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On a general note, every moton needs at least one second from tae aouse in order to be
taken into consideratonr Sometmes, delegates will do tais automatcallyr If taey do not, tae
Caair asks (repeatng tae name of tae moton proposed):
Standard Parases:
Caair: Hhere is a (name of moton). Are there any seconds for this moton?
OR Hhe delegate of (name of delegaton) has proposed a (name of moton). Does anyone
second this moton?
If taere are no seconds from tae aouse, tae Caair overrules tae moton:
Caair: Since there are no seconds for your moton, the assem�ly will not take it into
consideraton.

If taere are seconds for tae moton, tae Caair proceedsr If tae Caair consequently feels taat
taere are no objectons to tae moton, ae asks:
Caair: Are there any o�jectons to the moton proposed �y (name of delegaton)?

If taere are no objectons, tae Caair states taat tae moton aas been adopted:
Caair: Since there are no o�jectons, this moton passes
If taere are bota seconds and objectons, tae Caair can eitaer set a saort debate tme for tae
moton or move into votng procedures on tae motonr He can make tais decision aimself,
but ae can also leave it to tae forumr Some suggestons:
Caair: Haking into account the fact there are �oth seconds and o�jectons, the Chair suggests
that we haie a iote on this moton.
8. Amendmentsi
Amendments aave to be writen down on ofcial GeMUN amendment saeetsr Taese saeets
are
available on tae Caairs’ desk and aave to be sent back to taem once completed by tae
submiterr Tae Caairs and coscaairs screen all incoming amendments: are taey not in
contradicton wita tae UN Caarter? Do taey make sense? Following tais, it is up to tae
delegate (not tae Caair!) to request tae eoor and indicate taat ae wants to propose an
amendmentr
If tae amendment is in order, tae Caair replies:
Caair: Hhe Chair has indeed receiied this amendment. Hhe amendment is in order. Hhe Chair
will now read out the amendment
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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Chair:Hhe Chair sets a separate close de�ate (so irstly speaker in faiour and then speakers
against) tme for this amendment of (HMUE) minutes.
( ame of delegaton), you haie the foor.

Waen debate tme aas elapsed, tae caairs will move into votng procedures (See next
secton)
2nd De ree Amendmentsi are not dn order anymore
10. Votn proceduresi
Votng on a resoluton
If debate tme on tae resoluton aas elapsed, tae Caair usually moves tae previous
questons, taus moves into votng proceduresr Tae Caair explains tae votng procedures in
advance waen ae feels tais is necessary:

Standard Parases:
Caair (VOTING RULES) : De�ate tme on the resoluton has elapsed. Hhe Chair therefore
suggests we will moie the preiious queston, thus moie the preiious queston on the
resoluton. M would like to remind all delegates of the iotng rules. All N mem�er states
haie three iotng optons. Either they iote in faior, or they iote against, or they a�stain
from iotng. GOs and N Os are always allowed to ioter
Caair: All those in faior of the resoluton, please raise your placards... All those against the
resoluton, please raise your placards... All those who wish to a�stain from iotng, please
raise your placards... With a iote of xx in faior, xx against and xx a�stentons, this resoluton
has passed/failed.
Please note taat tae Caair reads out tae results frst and only after ae aas done taat, ae
comes to a conclusionr If tae Caair feels taat tae assembly knows tae votng rules, ae can
skip tae explanaton and move directly into votng procedures:
Votng on an amendment
If debate tme on an amendment aas elapsed, tae Caair can move to tae
previous queston (go into votng procedures)r If tae Caair decides to move tae previous
queston, ae must frst explain taem in advance waen ae feels tais is necessary:
Standard Parases:
Caair (VOTING RULES): De�ate tme on the amendment has elapsed. Hhe Chair therefore
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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suggests we will moie into iotng procedures on the amendment. M would like to remind all
delegates of the iotng rules. All N mem�er states, GOs and N Os haie three iotng
optons. Hhey can either iote in faior, or iote against, or a�stain from iotng.
Caair: All those in faior of the amendment please raise your placards... All those against the
amendment), please raise your placards...All those who wish to a�stain from iotng, please
raise your placards... With a iote of xx in faior, xx against and xx a�stentons, this
amendment has passed/failed. With a iote of xx in faior and xx against, the amendment (to
the amendment) has passed/failed. Clapping is in not in order. We will now resume de�ate
tme on the resoluton
If tae Caair feels taat tae assembly knows tae votng rules, ae can skip tae explanaton and
move directly into votng procedures: Tae above mentoned procedures also apply for votes
on motons during debate sessions if requiredr

Secton 2: GeMUN Ofcda Ru esi of Procedure
Ir COMMITTEES
1.
Tae secretariat saall decide waica commitees to convene for eaca session, at least
taree commitees of tae General Assembly (GA) aave to be present at eaca sessionr All suca
commitees saall take part to tae plenary meetng of tae GAr
2. Tae Security Council aas to be present at eaca session but is not and saould not take
part to plenary meetngs of tae General Assemblyr
3. Englisa saall be bota tae ofcial and tae working language of eaca Commitee and of
tae General Assemblyr
4. All GA Commitees will aave to work Resoluton by Resoluton, all otaer commitees
will work Clause by Clauser

IIr THE CHAIRMAN
5. Tae caairman saall beaave accordingly to tae GeMUN caairing guidelinesr
6. Tae Caairman saall, subject to tae most recent program of events, declare tae
opening and closing of eaca meetng of tae commitee, tae adjournment of tae
meetng, direct its discussions, ensure observance of taese rules, accord tae rigat to
speak, put questons and announce decisionsr He saall rule on points of order and,
subject to taese rules, saall aave complete control of tae proceedings at any meetng
and over tae maintenance of order taereatr Tae Caairman may, in tae course of tae
discussion of an item, decide tae limitaton of tae tme to be allowed to speakers,
tae limitaton of tae number of tmes eaca representatve may speak or tae closure
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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of tae debater He may propose tae suspension of tae meetng or tae adjournment of
tae debate on tae item under discussionr
7. Tae Caairman may declare a meetng open and permit tae debate to proceed waen
at least one quarter of tae members of tae commitee are presentr Tae presence of
a majority of tae members saall be required for any decision to be takenr
8. If tae Caairman fnds it necessary to be absent during a meetng or any part taereof,
tae Deputy Caairman saall take ais placer A Deputy Caairman actng as Caairman
saall aave tae same powers and dutes as tae Caairmanr If any ofcer of tae
commitee is unable to perform ais functons, a new ofcer saall be appointed by tae
GeMUN Board of Directors, for tae unexpired termr
9. Tae Caairman may limit tae tme to be allowed to eaca speaker and tae number of tmes
eaca representatve may speak on any questonr Waen tae debate is limited and a
representatve exceeds ais alloted tme, tae Caairman saall call aim to order witaout
delayr

IIIr GENERAL BEHAVIOUR
10. Tae SecretarysGeneral, or a member of tae Ofce of tae SecretarysGeneral
designated by aim/aer as ais/aer representatve, may at any tme make eitaer oral
or writen statements to any commitee or subcommitee concerning any queston
under consideraton by itr
11. No representatve may address tae commitee witaout aaving previously obtained
tae permission of tae Caairmanr Tae Caairman saall call upon speakers in an order
determined by tae Caairmanr Tae Caairman may call a speaker to order if ais
remarks are not relevant to tae subject under discussionr
12. During tae discussion of any mater, a representatve may rise to a point of order,
and tae point of order saall be immediately decided by tae Caairman in accordance
wita taese rulesr A representatve may appeal against tae ruling of tae Caairman to
tae Commission on Rules and Procedure, as defned in caapter r Tae debate will
contnue and tae Caairman’s ruling saall stand unless overruled by tae Commissionr
A representatve rising to a point of order may not speak on tae substance of tae
mater under discussionr
13. A representatve may at any tme move tae closure of tae debate on tae item under
discussion, waetaer or not any otaer representatve aas signifed ais wisa to speakr
Permission to speak on tae closure of tae debate saall be accorded only to two
speakers opposing tae closure, after waica tae moton saall be immediately put to
tae voter If tae commitee is in favour of tae closure, tae Caairman saall declare tae
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closure of tae debater Tae Caairman may limit tae tme to be allowed to speakers
under tais ruler
14. Proposals saall be distributed to tae delegatonsr As a general rule, no proposal saall
be discussed or put to tae vote at any meetng unless copies of it aave been
circulated to all delegatonsr Tae Caairman may, aowever, permit tae discussion and
consideraton of motons as to procedure, even taouga suca motons aave not been
circulatedr
15. A moton may be witadrawn by its proposer at any tme before votng on it aas
commencedr A moton taus witadrawn, may be reintroduced by any memberr

IVr VOTING
16. Eaca member of tae Commitee saall aave one vote taat aas to be expressed by
saow of placardr
17. Decisions of any Commitee saall be made by a majority of tae members present and
votngr
18. For tae purposes of taese rules, tae parase "members present and votng" means
members castng an afrmatve or negatve voter Members waica abstain from
votng are considered as not votngr
19. During votng procedures note passing between members saall be suspendedr
20. After tae Caairman aas announced tae beginning of votng, no representatve saall
interrupt tae votng except on a point of order in connecton wita tae actual conduct
of tae votngr Tae Caairman may permit members to explain taeir votes, eitaer
before or after tae votngr Tae Caairman may limit tae tme to be allowed for suca
explanatonsr Tae Caairman saall not permit tae main submiter of a proposal or of
an amendment to explain ais vote on ais own proposal or amendmentr
21. If a vote is equally divided, tae proposal saould be regarded as rejectedr
22. Tae Caairman is allowed to pass a proposal for “clear majority” only if tae mater
under discussion is an amendment or a moton, it is duty of tae caairman to always
enounce tae votes on a resolutonr
23. Waen an amendment is moved to a proposal, tae amendment saall be voted on
frstr Waen two or more amendments are moved to a proposal, tae commitee saall
frst vote on tae amendment furtaest removed in substance from tae original
proposal and taen on tae amendment next furtaest removed taerefrom, and so on
Ofcial Caairing Guidelines and Rules of Procedure
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untl all tae amendments aave been put to tae voter Waere, aowever, tae adopton
of one amendment necessarily implies tae rejecton of anotaer amendment, tae
later amendment saall not be put to tae voter If one or more amendments are
adopted, tae amended proposal saall taen be voted uponr A moton is considered an
amendment to a proposal if it merely adds to, deletes from or revises part of tae
proposalr
24. Amendments to tae second degree saall not be in orderr
25. If two or more proposals relate to tae same queston, tae commitee saall, unless it
decides otaerwise, vote on tae proposals in tae order in waica taey aave been
submitedr Tae commitee may, after eaca vote on a proposal, decide waetaer to
vote on tae next proposalr

VrRESOLUTIONS
26. Eaca resoluton saall aave one main submiterr
27. In order to debate a resoluton it aas to be signed by at least one ffta of tae
members present to tae meetngr Tais number can be raised by tae caairmanr
28. Eaca delegaton can sign a number of resolutons per topic to be decided by tae
caairman in accordance to tae number of proposals taat can be debated during tae
session
29. No resoluton saall include eitaer fnancial amounts or names of specifc fnancial
resourcesr
30. Taese rules of procedures may be amended by a decision of tae panel of experts and
GeMUN SecretarysGeneral, but saall always be amended in accordance to THIMUN
Rules of procedurer
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